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BACKGROUND: The wi<lespread use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSA!Ds) and the relatively low risk of NSAlD-induced gastric and duodenal 
ulceration in individual patients J oes not justify the use of prophylactic therapy 
in all NSAID users. le may be possible to identify a subgroup of patients on NSA!Ds 
m which upper gastro intestinal bleeding might be prevented by prophylactic 
agents such as misoprostol. M ETHODS: T he aims of this descriptive study were: to 
profi le the characteristics of patients with upper gastrointestinal bleeding admitte<l 
ro the University of Alberta Hospitals, Edmonton, A lberta between Apri l 1988 
and February 1991; to compare patients on NSA!Ds who develop upper gastroin
testinal bleeding with those taking neither NSAlDs nor ASA; and to identify the 
subgroup of patients prone to upper gastrointestinal bleeding that might benefi t 
from prophylactic therapy. RESULTS: Of the 370 patients admitted with upper 
gastrointestinal bleeding, 58% had used NSAIDs or ASA up to 48 h prior co 
admission. T here were twice as many males (68%) as females (32% ) in the total 
~tudy sample. ln che total study sample, 55% were asymptomatic 48 h prior to 
admission. The subgroups with the highest proportions of NSA!D use were women 
70 years of age or older who were symptomatic, women 60 years of age or older 
with previous ulcer disease and who were asymptomatic, and women 70 years of 
age or older with previous ulcer disease who were asymptomatic. CONCLUSIONS: 
The results indicate that patients with gastrointestinal bleeds arc more likely to be 
on NSAIDs. In the groups with the highest proportions of NSAID use, the effective 
prophylactic therapy might be cost-effective in preventing a high proportion of 
gamointestina l bleeds from occurring. 
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Profil des patients sous AAS ou AINS hospitalises pour hemorragie 
digestive haute 
RESUME: L'usage repandu des AINS (anci-inflammatoires non stero'idiens) ct le 
risque relativement faible d'ulcera tion gastrique et duotlcnale liee aux AINS chez 
b imlividus ne justifient pas le recours a une prophylaxie chez cous les ucilisaccurs 
J'AlNS. ll peuc etre possible d'idcntifier un sous-groupc de patients sous A LNS 
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IN THE PAST DECADE, NONSTEROIDAL 
anti -inflammatory drug (NSAID) 

use has increased wi th the age ing 
of the North American population 
( I ). In fact, NSAIDs arc the most com
monly prescribed agents for the treat
ment of muscu loske !eta I ch ronic 
pain and arthrit ic syndromes (2) . Sev
eral studies have demonstrated that 
the risk of gastroduodcnal ulceration 
and its associated life-threatening 
complications arc increased two- to 
fourfo ld in NSAID users (2-4). The 
identification of risk factors predis
posing NSA!D users to damaging com
plications is presently the study of 
many investiga tor~. 

Ulcers related to NSA ID use differ 
from classic peptic ulcers in that they 
occur mainly in the stomach, arc not 
necessari ly acid dependent, and are 
often asymptomatic (5,6). By inhibi t
ing gastric mucosa! cyclo-oxygenasc 
and reducing endogenous mucosa! pros
raglancJ in synthesis, NSAIDs appear to 
interfere with mucosa! protection, ren
dering the mucosal cells of the stomach 
wall susceptible co the damaging effects 
of gastric secretions. The prophylactic 
administration of misoprostol (Cyrocec, 
G D Searle), a synthetic analogue of the 
naturally occurring prostaglandin Et, 
has recently been shown to prevent 
NSAID-induccd gastric ulceration (5). 

The widespread use of NSAlDs and 
the relatively low risk of NSAlD-in
duccd g;:istric and duodenal ulceration 
does not appear to justify the use of 
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chez qui les hemorragies digestives hautcs peuvent etrc pre venues grace a des agents 
prophylactiques comme le misoprostol. METHODES : Les buts de cette etude 
Jescriptive etaient d'enumerer les caracteristiques des patients atteints d'hemor
ragie digestive haute admis Jans les h6pitaux de l'Universitc de ['Alberta, Edmon
ton, entre avril 1988 et fevrier 1991; de comparer les patients sous AINS qui 
presentcnt des hemorragies digestives hautes a ccux qui. ne prenncnt ni AINS, ni 
AAS; et d'iJentifier les sous-groupes de patients sujets aux hcmorragics digestives 
hautes qui beneficieraicnt d'une prophylaxie. RESULTATS : Des 370 patients 
admis pour une hemorragie digestive haute, 58 % avaient ut ilise des AINS ou de 
l'AAS jusqu'a 48 heurcs avant leur admission. II y avait deux fois plus de sujets de 
sexe masculin (68 %) que de sexe fcminin (32 %) dans l'cchanrillon complcr <le 
l'etude. Dans cet echantillon , 55 % etaient asympcomatiques 48 heures avant 
!'admission. Les sous-groupes clans lesquels l'emplo i des AINS emit le plus repandu 
ecaient constitues de femmes de 70 ans ou plus symptomatiques, de femmes de 60 
ans ou plus ayanc des antecedents d'ulceres asymptomatiques, et de femmes de 70 
ans ou plus ayant des antecedents d'ulccres asymptomatiqucs. CONCLUSIONS : Les 
resultats indiquent que les patients qui souffrent d'hcmorragie digestive sont plus 
susccptibles d'etre sous AINS. Dans le groupe ou l'emploi d'AINS est le plus 
repandu, une prophylaxie efficace peut e tre rentable pour prcvenir une bonne part 
des hemorragics Jigestives. 

prophylactic therapy for a ll NSAID us
ers. It may be possible, however, to 

identify a subgroup of patients o n 
NSAIOs in which upper gastrointestinal 
bleeding might be prevented by a pro
phylactic agent such as misoprostol. 

The aims of this descriptive study 
were: to profile the characteristics of 
patients with upper gastrointestinal 
bleeding admitted to the University 
of Alberta Hospitals in Edmonton, 
Alberta between Apri I 1988 and Feb
ruary 1991; to compare those patients 
on NSAJDs who developed upper gastro
intestinal bleeding with those taking 
neither NSAIDs nor acccylsalicylic acid 
(ASA) and with those on ASA; and to 
identify age-sex defined groups with 
upper gastrointest inal bleeding with 
the highest proportion of NSAID use. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
All those patients admitted to the 

University of A lberta Hospita ls be
tween Apri I 1988 and February 1991 
for gastric , duodenal, gastroduodcnal, 
or other (unspecified) ulceration with 
acute comrlications of bleeding (veri
fied by hematemcsis, mclcna, or bleed
ing documented by upper panendo
scopy ), o r bleeding and perforation 
( verified by upper pancndoscopy) were 
considered e ligible for the study (Fig
ure 1). The evaluation included all re
cords which indicated a primary d iag
nosis of gastric ulcer (ICD 9-CM codes 
SJ 1.0 to 531.8, except 531.J and 

531.7), duodenal ulcer (532.0 to 532.8, 
except 532.3 and 532.7), peptic ulcer 
(site unspecified - 533.0 to 533.8, ex
cept 533.3 and 533.7), and gastrojcju
nal ulcer (534.0 to 534.8, except 534.3 
and 534.7 - where .0 signifies acute 
with hemorrhage, . l signifies acute 
with perforation, .2 signifies acute with 
hemorrhage and perforation, .3 signi 
fies acute without mention of hemor
rhage or perforation, .4 signifies 
ch ronic o r unspecified with hemor
rhage, .5 signifies chronic o r unspeci
fied with perforation, .6 signifies chro n
ic or unspecified with hemorrhage and 
perforation,. 7 signifies chronic without 
mention of hemorrhage or perforation, 
and .8 signifies unspecified as acute or 
chronic without mention of hemor
rhage or perforation). 

A record review confirmed that, of 
the 10 17 patients whose charts were 
identified with the ICD 9-CM codes 
mentioned ahove, only 417 actually 
presented to the hospital with a chart 
history documenting upper gastro
intestinal bleeding on that admission 
in the interval between April 1988 to 
February 1991 (Figure 1). The remain
der of the patients' charts (600) with 
these !CD 9-CM codes, represented 
documentation of previous gastroin
testinal bleeding events. To define the 
study sample further, only patients with 
documented NSAID and/or ASA use or 
nonuse were studied. As a result of this 
selection process, only J 70 of the 417 

eligible patient cham cou ld be evalu
ated. Table l lists the information ob
tained from each patient chart. 

Patients were l)rganized into four 
groups: l, those taking NSAIDs; II, those 
taking ASA; lll, those taking both 
NSAIDs and ASA; and IV, those using 
neither drug. Since the profile of a pa
tient with an upper gastroimestinal 
bleed on NSAIDs might Jiffer from that 
of one on ASA, patients on ASA were 
excluded from the NSA ID group. Simi
larly, the profiles of patients on 
NSAlDs or ASA were distinguished 
from the profiles of patients on hoth 
NSAlDs and ASA. 

The data were analyzed using the 
Statistical Package for the Socia l 
Sciences (SPSS/PC+) tl) calculate 
the varying proportions of patients in 
each of the categories for the fou r d if
ferent groups. Chi-square tests with 
Yates' correction were used to test for 
significant d ifferences between the pro
portions obtained for patien ts on 
NSAJ[)s, patients on ASA, and those on 
neither drug. The proportion of NSAID 
use by subgroups, as defined by age and 
sex, was calculated using confidence in
terva ls. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF 
STUDY SAMPLE 

Of 3 70 patients evaluated, 589{> had 
used NSAIDs or ASA up to 48 h prior to 
admission. The percentage of patients 
o n NSAIDs alone (22%; 81 of 370) was 
simi lar co chat of patients taking ASA 
alone (27%; [00 of370), while only 9% 
(35 of 370) were taking both, and 42% 
( 154 of 370) were taking neither drug. 
Demographics: There were more than 
twice as many males (68%) as females 
(32%) in the total study sample (P<0.05) 
(Figure 2). Furthermore, there were 
more males than females in each of the 
groups studied; however, in groups tak
ing NSAJOs, the relative number of fe
males increased. ln the total study 
sample, females (67.2±1.J years) were 
significantly o lder than males ( 60.5± l. J 
years) (P<0.05) (FigureJ). 
C linical presentation: Data for the 
presence of clinical symptoms 48 h prior 
to presentation were available in 92% 
(339 of 370) of patients. In chc total 
study sample, 55°/.) ( 187 of 339) were 
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asymptomatic (without pain, nausea, or 
vomiting} in the 48 h prior to admis
sion, and 45% ( 152 nf 339) were symp
tomatic (Figure 4). 
Diagnosis, therapy and outcome: Dara 
for endoscopy, surgery and death as an 
outcome were avai lable in JOO% (370 
of 3 70) of patient charts evaluated. Fol
lowing admission, 92% (339 of 370) of 
the total study sample received diagnos
tic upper panendoscopy, 22% (80 of 
370) received therapeutic endo copy 
(injection or bipolar clectrocoaptarion 
hemostasis) (Table 2 ), J 4% ( 51 of 3 70) 
underwent surgery (Figure 5), and 6% 
(24 of 370) died (Figure 6). Figure 7 
demonstrates that almost 60% (219 of 
370) of these patients presented with a 
gastric ulcer while 49% (181 of 370) 
presented with a duodenal ulcer. Of the 
219 gastric ulcers demonstrated on en
doscopy, 28% were located in rhe an
rrum, 20% in the body, 11 % in the 
pylorus, 4% in the fundus, and 4% in 
the cardia. 
Health, family and social history: 
Dara for past ulcer disl.!ase, family and 
social history were available in 94tX, 
(348 of 370), 55% (203 of 370) and 
89% (332 of 370) of patients, respec
tively. Table 3 indicntes that 46% of the 
patients in the total study sample had 
had a previous ulcer, and 20% had a 
family history of ulcer disease. Patients 
were assumed to be abusing alcohol if 
'alcohol abuse' was documented in the 
chart history. Alcohol nbuse was re
corded for 20% of the patients, and 34% 
smoked at least one pack per day. 

Table 4 documents the frequencies 
of NSAI[) use. The four most commonly 
useJ NSAIDs accounted for nearly 80% 
of those used. In descending order of 
frequency, these were: indomethacin, 
diclofcnac, piroxicam, anc.l naproxen. 

COMPARISON OF NSAID 
USERS TO PATIENTS USING 
NEITHER NSAIDS NOR ASA 

Demographics: In comparing patients 
with gastrointestinal bleed~ on NSAIDs 
with those on neither NSAl[)s nor ASA, 
Figure 2 indicates that, although the 
numher of males was higher in both 
groups, the proportion of females in the 
NSAID group (46%) was significantly 
higher (P<0.05) than that found in the 

Upper gastrointestinal bleeding 

TABLE 1 
Information obtained from patients admitted to the University of Alberta 
Hospitals with an upper gastrointestinal bleed in the interval between April 
1988 and February 1991 

Drug use 

Variables 

Patient sex 
Patient age 

NSAID use 
Most frequently used NSAIDs 
ASA use 

Clinical presentation Presence of symptoms 48 h prior to 

Diagnosis. therapy, and outcome 

Post medical history 

Family and social history 

presentation 

Ulcer location 
Use of diagnostic endoscopy 
Use of therapeutic endoscopy 
Use of bipolar electrocooptotion (BICAP) 
Use of injection hemostosls 
Use of surgical therapy 
Death as on outcome 
Previous ulcer disease 

Family history of ulcer disease 
Alcohol use 
Smoking habits 

ASA Acety/sal/cyllc acid: NSA!Ds Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 

I Selection of Pati~ Eligible for the Study ] 

patients hospitalized between Apnl 1988 

and February 1991 with ICD-9-CM codes 

indicating a bleeding or bleeding and 

perforated ulcer 

~ ot in study j 

[ 601 patients] 

NO YES 

[1o17 patients] 

record review confirms d,agnos,s 
I 
I 

NO YES 

I 417 patients J 
I 

documented NSAID/ASA usage or non-usage 

p patients NO YES 

F igure l) Study design. * Patients matching the srncly criteria 

* j 370 patients ] 
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Demographics) 
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Figure 2) Percenurge of females (F) and males (M) in each grou/J . 
Val ,ies for N/wral are: NSA/Ds 37/81 F. 44/81 M: ASA 30/100 F, 
70/IOOM; Both 15/35 F, 20/35 M; Neither 38/154 F. 116/154 M; 
Tow/ I 20/370F, 2501370M. *P<0.05,femaleHelative to maleswHhin 
the gro11(l ; tP<0.05. {cnwle NSAID relative to females in cite neither and 
ASA groups 

Figure 3) Age £11 presenwtion for females ancl males in eai:h gim1/, 

expressed in mean years± SD. *P<0.05, females rekui,•e to males withm 
the grcm/J; tP<0.05, (ein£1le NSAIV rclati~•e w females in ihe neilher 
grou/> 
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Figure 4) Presence of clinical syrn/noms prior w /)resemwion. Values 
for N/wcal (sym/nomatic, mym/>tomutic) are: NSAll)s 68/139, 
7 I/ 139; ASA 37/95, 58/95; Borh I I /31, 20/3 I; Neither 68/ /39. 
71/139; Toral 152/339, 187/339. *P<0.05. mympunnatic relative to 

sym/)lomatic within cite grnu/) 

Figure 5) Percenwge of /)(Ltiems requiring ,urgery. Values for N/wtal 
for each grcmf> are: NSA/Ds 10/8/; ASA 15/ IOO; Boih 8/35; Neither 
18/154; Tma/51/370 

gmur wi th ne ither NSAm~ nor ASA 
(24'Xi). In aJJition, as ~hown in Figure 3, 
female NSAII) u~ers (70.7±2. l yea r~) 
were olJer than females rnk ing neither 
drug (61.5±2.5 years) (P<0.05). Within 
rhc NSAII) group females (70.7±.2. I years) 
wen: olJer than the ir counteq,art male~ 
(62.9±.2.5 ycms) (P<0.05). 
C linica l presentation: Figure 4 show~ 
rh,n the rrnporti\ln of NSAIL) user 
whn were asymptomal ic prior to pres
entation (51%) was similar to the pro
portion of NSAID users who were 
symptomatic (49%), and wa~ not sig-
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nificandy Jifferent from the proportion 
of raticnts using neither NSAll)s nor 
ASA (5 1 %) who were asymptomatic 
prior to presentc1tion. 
Diagnosis, therapy, and o utcome: 
The re was no significa nt difference 
hetwcen the proportion of ratients 
in the NSAII) group (86%) and the 
group raking neither drug (92\l{i} 
who underwent Jiagnostic uprer 
panenJoscopy, whereas patients 
on NSAIDs ( I I%) were less likely 
( P<0.05) than those taking neithe r 
drug (2 VKi) ro ha ve had therapeutic 

enJoscopy (Table 2). Although the 
proportion of patients on NSAms who 
unJe rwent surgery for ulcer complica
t ions ( 12%) was no t sign ificantly Jif
fe renr from that of t hose rnki ng 
ne ithe r Jrug ( l l %) ( Figure 5), a ll>Wer 
proportion of NSAI[) users dicJ 
(P<0.05) (Figu re 6). Patients on 
NSAll)s were more like ly ( P<0.05) ro 
develop gastric ulcers (67%)th.in 
were those patients rnking neither 
NSAll)s nor ASA (5 1 %). Furthe rmore, 
rhe NSAID users themselves were more 
likely to have a gast ric than duodenal 
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Upper gastrointestinal bleeding 
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Figure 6) Death rates for each group. Values [01· N/wtal are: NSA/Ds 
2/81; ASA 2/100; Both 3/35; Neither 18/ 154; Total 24/370. 
*P<0.05, NSA/Ds relative w the neither iroup 

Figure 7) Duodenal or gastric ulcer location in each grou/>. Values for 
N/total (duodenal, gastric) are: NSAID~ 33/81, 54/81; ASA 51 I 100, 
63/100; Boch 13/35, 23/35; Neither 84/154, 79/154; Tnca/ 181/370, 
219/370. *P<0.05, gastric relative w duodenal ulcers wi1hin rhe grou/) ; 
tP<0.05, Telative to gastric ulcers in the neither group 

ulcer (P<0.05) (Figure 7). In contrast, 
the group taking neither NSAms no r 
ASA developed duodenal ulce rs more 
frequently, although this did not reach 
statistical significance. 
Health, family, and social history: 
Table 3 indicates that the propor
tion of patients o n NSAIDs who had 
had a prev ious ulcer, had a fam ily 
history of ulcer disease, and had 
smoked a t least o ne pack per day, 
was not significantl y diffe rent fro m 
the number of those patie nts on ne i
ther drug with a similar histo ry. Pa
tients o n NSAIDs were less likely to 
abuse alcohol (P<0.05) than were 
patients o n nei ther drug. 

COMPARISON OF NSAID 
USERS TO ASA USERS 

Demographics: Figure 2 shows that the 
proportion of females in the NSAID 
group (469{)) was significantly higher 
(P<0.05) than the proportion of fe
males in the ASA group (30%). The 
proportions for males were reversed, 
with more males taking ASA (70%) 
than NSAIDs (54%) (P<0.05). A l
though both male and female NSAID 
users were older than ASA users, the 
values were not significantly d ifferent 
(Figure 3 ). 
Clinical presentation: A s shown in 
Figure 4, patients on ASA were more 
likely to be asymptomatic than sympto
matic prior to presentation (P<0.05). 

The proportion of NSAID use rs who 
were asymptomatic 48 h prior to pres
entation ( 51 % ) was not significantly 
diffe rent from that of asymptomatic 
ASA users (6 1%) (Figure 4). 
Diagnosis, therapy, and outcome: 
Whi le the proportions of patients re
ceiving diagnostic upper panendoscnpy 
were similar in the NSAID (86%) and 
ASA (94%) group, a significantly lower 
(P<0.05) proportion of NSAID users 
(11 %) received therapeutic endoscopy 
than did ASA users (27%) (Table 2). 
Both NSAID users and ASA users were 
mo re likely to present with gastric ul
cers, particularly antral and body, than 
with duodenal ulcers (P<0.05) (Figure 
7). There was no significant difference 
between the proportions ofNSAlD users 
and ASA users who underwcnl surgery 
and died (Figures 5 and 6, respectively). 
Health, family, and social history: 
In comparing NSAID and ASA users, 
the propo rtions of patients with a his
tory of a previous ulce r or a family 
history of ulce r disease, alcohol abuse, 
o r smoking more than one pack per 
J ay, were not significantly different 
(Table 3). 

PATIENTS WITH GI BLEEDS 
WITH A HIGH RATE 

OFNSAIDUSE 
T able 5 shows the percentage of 

NSAID users in different age and sex 
groups. Patients at least 45 years old 
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had a greater percentage of NSAID users 
than younger patients (x2= 10.0, 
P<0.002). Females at least 75 years old 
had the highest percentage of NSAID 
use. 

UNAVAILABLE INFORMATION 
Due to insuffic ient historical infor

mation in patient charts (available in 
less than 70% of the total stu<ly popula
tion), the fo llowing information could 
not be adequately evaluated from the 
3 70 patient charts used: NSAID treat
ment duration, NSAID dosage, ASA 
treatment duration, ASA dosage, pres
ence of a concomi tant chronic illness, 
year of previous ulcer, previous ulce r 
complicatio ns, location of previous ul
cer, and coffee consumption. 

DISCUSSION 
Several studies have attempted to 

identify factors which contribute to 
NSAID-induced ulcer occurrence and 
complications. To complete the first 
objective of this study, the propor
tions of patients taking NSAIDs, ASA, 
both drugs, or neither drug were calcu
lated for patients admilted to the U ni
versity of Alberta Hospitals with an 
upper gastrointestinal bleed over a 35 
month interval. The proportions ob
tained were used both to create a profile 
of the patient admitted with an upper 
gastrointestinal bleed and to compare 
those on NSAIDs with both those taking 
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TABLE 2 
Diagnosis 

NSAIDs ASA Both Neither Total 
__ n:.c.u::.:m.:.=be"'--r"-/ t.:...:o:.c.ta:::cl_,(c.:.;%"-) _ ...c.n.:...:ucc.;m.ccb:c_;e:.c.r'--'/ t-'-o .:...:ta-"--1 __,_(

0'--'-Yo),__--'-'n""um'-'-=b-'-e-'-'-r/-'-to""'t""a'-I ('-'%"-'-)---'n"""u'"'"m'"'"b"-ec..cr.,_/ t'""o--'ta'--1__,_(0--'Yo.,_) _ number/ total (% ) 

Diagnostic endoscopy 
Therapeutic endoscopy 

70/81 (86) 94/100 (94) 33/35 (94) 142/154 (92) 339/370 (92) 

9/81 (11) 27/100(27) 9/35(26) 35/154(23) 80/370(22) 

·P<0.05 NSAID relative to group on neither drug; 1 P<0.05 NSA/0 relative to ASA group 

TABLE 3 
Health, family, and social history 

Previous ulcer 

Family history of ulcer 
Alcohol 'abuse· 

Smoke (> 1 pack/day) 

NSAIDs 
number/ total(%) 

31/74 (40) 

7/41 (17) 

6/64 (9)" 

18/ 69 (26) 

·P<0.05 relative to g roup on neither drug 

TABLE 4 
Frequencies of NSAIDs use 

NSAID Number(%) 

lndomethacin 24 (30) 

Diclofenac 22 (27) 

Piroxicom 9 (11) 

Naproxen 8 ( 10) 

Ketoprofen 5 (6) 

Flurbiprofen 2 (2) 

Ibuprofen 2 (2) 

Tiaprofenic acid 2 (2) 

Tolmetin 2 (2) 

Diflunisal l (l) 

Sulindac 1 (l) 

Not specified 3 (2) 

Total 81 (100) 

neither NSA!Ds nor ASA and those rak
ing ASA. 

Although females using NSAIDs d id 
not present with a bleeding ulcer any 
more than d id ma les using NSA!Ds, the 
proportion of NSAID-using females ad
mitted to the University of A lberta Hos
pitals for gastrointestinal bleeds was 
greater than the proportion of females 
either using ASA or ne ither NSA!Ds nor 
ASA This Jiscrcpancy may reflect the 
higher use of NSA!Ds by females who, 
being th ree times more like ly to develop 
rheumatoid arthritis than males (6), fill 
more NSAID prescriptions than men in a ll 
age groups (6,7). 

Both the increased use ofNSAIDs by 
t he elderly and the ir increaseu suscep
t ibi lity to the damaging effects of 
NSA !Ds place this group at an increased 
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ASA Both Neither Total 
number/ total (%) number/ total (%) number/ total(%) number/ total(%) 

45/98 (46) 12/32 (38) 17 /141 (50) 159/348 (46) 

9/58 (16) 5/20 (25) 20/85 (24) 41/203 (20) 

13/83 (16) 6/27 (22) 36/133 (27) 61/307 (20) 

33/95 (35) 8/29 (28) 53/139 (38) 112/332 (34) 

TABLE 5 
Proportion of NSAID users among gastrointestinal bleeders by age and 
sex 

A~ears) Males: number (%) Females: number (%) Total: number (%) 

<45 5 (11) 

45 to 64 26 (31) 

65 to 74 17 (25) 

?.75 15 (29) 

risk for the development of NSAID-in
duced ulcer complications. The in
c reasing inc idence of arth ritis with age 
is one of the reasons wh y the elderly 
consume one-half of a ll NSA!Ds pre
scribed (8). The natural breakdown of 
the protective mucosa[ barrier lining 
the stomach and duodenum or the in
ability to appropriately metabolize 
NSAIDs and excrete them may increase 
exposure of the elderly to the damaging 
effects of NSAIDs. Furthermore, the use 
of corticosteroids and the concurrent 
illnesses commonly seen in elderly pa
tients contribute to a threefold increase 
in the likel ihood that NSAID-using eld
erly patients will develop ulcer compli
cations (2,3,6). 

Armstrong and Blower (9), using a 
sample population of on ly patients with 
gastro intest inal bleeds who either died 
or underwent emergency surgery, found 
that patients caking NSAIOs with life
threaten ing complications had an aver
age age of74 years and their non-NSAID 
using coun terparts had an average age 
of 59 years. The present study, even 
with its wider parameters, also indi-

l (13) 6 (12) 

14 (37) 41 (33) 

13 (42) 30 (30) 

24 (56) 39 (41) 

cated that both male and fema le NSAID 
users were s ignificantly o lder than their 
non-NSAID using counterparts. T hese 
studies suggest that NSAID use is more 
commonly seen in elderl y patients who 
develop ulcers than in their younger 
counterparts. There was no significant 
difference between the average age of 
NSAID users and A SA users, perhaps 
because the elderly are just as likely to 
be using NSAIDs as they are to be using 
ASA. 

Some authors (6) have proposed the 
use of prophylactic an tiulcer the rapy 
for NSAID users who have ulce r symp
toms (9,10). The analgesic properties 
of NSAIDs, however, may dimin ish the 
perception of pain (1 1 ). Hence, pain is 
not necessarily a predictor of the pres
ence of a clinica lly s ignificant lesion. 
Armstrong and Blower (9) <lemon
strated that 41.8% ofNSAID users had a 
h istory of dyspepsia prior to their gas
trointestinal bleed in comparison to 
75% of pat ients not taking an ti -inflam
matory agents. ln contrast, the NSAID 
users in this study were no more likely 
to present asymptomatically than 
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either ASA users or non-NSA IO users. 
NSAID users were less likely to require 
therapeutic endoscopy than e ither 
ASA users or non-NSAID users. The 
proportion of NSAID users who received 
surgical therapy, however, was not sig
nificantly different from that of the 
other two groups. 

Armstrong and Blower (9) assert 
that NSAID users have a higher mor
tality than non-NSAID users. In con
rrast, this study indicates that both 
NSAID users and ASA users have a 
lower death rate than paLients on nei 
ther drug. To determine if high death 
rates in the non -NSAID group were J ue 
to high rates of a lcohol 'abuse', rates 
were recalculated in the absence of pa
tients who were designated a lcoho l 
abusers. The death rate was sti ll higher 
in the group on neither drug than in the 
NSAif) and ASA groups. The reason for 
this difference remains unclear, but 
may be related to the different popula
tions studied. 

Both cigarertc smoking and alcohol 
have been associated web the develop
ment of ulcers ( 1 ). ln fact, it has been 
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